GALA

2023

Peterculter Golf Club and The Chester Hotel
Friday 1 September 2023

Tee-up to Take Down Cancer
The Friends of ANCHOR Gala Golf Event provides the
ideal opportunity to entertain clients and colleagues
while supporting a local charity which is making a real
difference to those diagnosed with cancer in the Northeast of Scotland.
2023 marks the event’s 21st year; making the Gala Golf
Event the longest running fundraiser in Friends of
ANCHOR’s charity calendar.
The guest packages for this iconic event includes:
‘ Pre-competition breakfast
‘ A team comprising of four golfers
‘ Team and individual competitions with prizes
‘ Golfer goody bag for each team member
‘ On-course hospitality including a delicious BBQ lunch
at the halfway house, refreshments from our buggy
and a refuel station on the 15th hole
‘ Celebratory toast on the 18th hole
‘ Drinks reception on arrival, and five-star dining at The
Chester Hotel
‘ Entertainment throughout the evening with live music
on arrival and a Late+Live session after your meal

Further information
Should you have any queries on the event please email
info@friendsofanchor.org or call 01224 859004.
Founding supporter
With Friends of ANCHOR, every penny of every pound
donated goes directly to the cause. We can assure you of
this as our operating costs continue to be fully covered by
Balmoral Group, as they have been since the charity was
founded in 1997.

Early-bird reservation form

All teams booked by Monday 31
October 2022 will benefit from
our early bird offer

Contact name
Position
Company
Address

Postcode
Telephone
Mobile
Email
PO number (if applicable)

Package choice (Tick as appropriate)
Early bird rates 2023 rates
Four-ball package 1
Four-ball and four seats at the Gala Dinner

£1050

£1150

Four-ball package 2
£1450
Four-ball and table of eight at the Gala Dinner

£1550

Event package
Four-ball and table of ten at the Gala Dinner

£1650

£1550

Secure your place in the sponsor line up
Albatross £2000

Birdie £500

Eagle

Hole

£1000

£250

A member of the Friends of ANCHOR team will be in touch to discuss your
sponsorship details.

Helping to make North-east
Scotland’s cancer and haematology
care the best it can be

Can you help boost our fundraising by donating an auction lot and/or
raffle prize?
Yes, we would like to show our support with a donation of

